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foreign Ujrlisenitnts.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,
H hlpplUK unci O o in m lHMlon

MERCHANT S.
11 8 Ckiabri .Street, NEW TORK.

Cull Cooke and J. T. Waterhotue.
r:o si

ss. r.corria dinar rouu.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

SOIPPIXG ASD C0.nUIS.SI0X UEttCniMS,
So. 13 Pias Strrt, Caioa Block,

BAN FBAJiCISCO.

DlRTICri.AR ATTE.VTIOX CIVEX TO
. nlliof Hawaiian order, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ikl 1)
JOHN FOWLER & CO.

lieetia, Eagtaasl,
A RE PREPARE!) TOFl'RMSH PLANS2 aV and Esunate fur Steel Portable Tnmwin. with or

wuhoat car or locomotive, specially adapted for gcurar
PUntaUoa. Permanent Bailarays, with locomotives and cars.
Traction EocitKS and Road res, Hlrans Ploughing
and Cultivating Machinery, Portable Steam Engine for all
purposes. Wiodior Engines lor Inclines.

Catalogoes, with Illustrations, Models and Pbotograpb sf
toe above Plant and JIarhioery mar be seen at the office nt
in andemgned.

W. L. GREEN' an I

O. W. HACPAKLANE CO.,
aor20tf Agents fcr Joan Fowler Co.

WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO.,

Shipping t Commission Merchants,
X.2 I 9 California Street,

ral2 81 SAN FRANCISCO.

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,
riOMMISSIOX MERCHANTS nad WOOL.
W HROKKK8,

llanaillaa, Casads.
Befersnee Bank of Montreal.

jalT St Cash advances on Consignment

H. W. SEVERANCE,
A W A 1 1 S CO XS C L. AS D CO M M 1 SS 1 0 N

11 MERCHANT. 31 California Street. Ban Francisco.
California. Tr Room No. 4. olO lj

L. P. FISHER,
A D VERT IS IXC AG EXT. 21 MERCHANTS

2. EXCIIANMS. Ban Francisco, California, is authorized
to receive advertisements for the columns of this paper.

I. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and SI, Merchants' Exchange.

California Street, Baa Francisco,

E7.T. 0. ldTertlsta Solicited for all News
papers Pahllshed ntbe Pacific Coat, the Sandwich
Island, f'eljarsla, Sfrilcaa Port. Paaiima, Ynl pa
rtis, Japaa, China. Jew Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Eastera States and Earope. rile (

early every Newspaper Pabllshed on the Pacific
Caast are kept Caastaatly on Hand, aad all adver-
tisers are allawed free access ta them daring Kail- -

ess Hears. The PACIFIC C03IUF.KCIAL 1DVF.U- -

TISER Is kept ea file at the Office ef L. P. FISUER.

GRATEFUL C01IF0RTING.

EPPS'S G 0 G 0 A .
BREAKFAST.

By a thoroovh knowltilge of the oataral lawa which ov--
ra tb operaiiooa of dijeatioo and ootritioo, and by a

careful application of I be floe propertiea of weU-aciect-rd

cocoa, Mr. Eppa baa provided oar breakfast tallica with a
delicatclv-davore- d beverace which may save D many heavy
doctor'a bill. It U by the judicioa use of tuch arliclea of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built ap antil
tronf enough to reaist every tsndeocy lo diaeaae. llundreda

of aubtla maladiea are floating aroaod na ready to attack
wherever there ia a weak point. We may eacape many a
fatal aha ft by keepitc oaraelvea well fonifled with pare blood

. and a properly nourished frame.' Sec article in the Civil
Servte Oazttlt.

Made (imply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packeta, labelled :

JA3i:ES EPFS & CO.,
nouEOPATnic chemist?,

LONDON.
dl, EPI'yS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, Jot Afternoon

a. lanll.iy

CORNER OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
HAN IRANCISCU, CALIFORNIA.

F. n. TAYLOK, ... rrrldeot,

JOS. H00RE, Sopfrlalcndf nt,

BUILDERS OF

STK AIM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES

Stc:iinbo:it,
Steamsliip. Ksiud

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
UUb Prrare or Cmpaina.

STFAM VKSSEUH of all kimla. baill cnmplrte with
liall of Wood, Iron or Compoaiie.

ORDIMRT EXGI.N'ESeompouode.1 hro advwablr

STEAM I.Al-XCUES- . Barcea and Mnm Tac rim
mtrnelej with v4erctw-- lo the Trade in wt.irh Ibry arr l.i
a etnplnvnl ?pcd, tonnage and draft of water na r.m-tm-

SICAR MILM A'D SICAR MAKING
MACHINERY made after the moat approved plan.
Also, all Bv Uer Iron Vara connectnl therewith.

VATER 11 PE. of Boiler or 8het Iron, of any ix- -.

tail In suitable leoj'h, for eoonertm toKrtlter. or Mku
Rolled, Punched, and racked fur Shipment, ready to

on the froand.

iITDR.ACt.IC RIVET INC. Boiler Work and Wa-le- v

Fip mad by thia Calabliibment. Riveted by lly.
iraoUc R.vrtinif Machinery, that quality of work
far inperior to sand work.

Si II IP WORK. Ship an-- I gleam Cptan. fteam Winch,
ea. Air and Circulating- romp,, made after the mM ap-
proved plana.

PCM PS. Direct Actio Pump, frw Imitation or City W-t- rr

Worka' prpo, ba.lt with the celebrated Havy Valve
Motion, aoperlor la any other pump dTI tf

AGENT! tor Worthinrton Duplex Siram Pomp.

THE FRENCH

TRADE JOl'RIU EATORTEIi

Martets Renew & General Prices Current !

Pohliahctl Monthly, and in En(til. Indiapenaable
fir Purchaaera of Continental Uuodx; give Whole-aa- le

Prtcea. ao--1 Disconnu allowed, of
Wines. Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Good,
Millinery,. lr Materials. Olam. Porcelain.
Plated War. WaU-hea- , Clocks. Real Imitation Jewelry
Brots and Shoes. Pertuioery. Toys, Oletxrapbs,
Photocraphie and Printing Uatrrials.
rVientiftc and Musical Iiutrumentn. Lrajs. Chemicals,
ltiarmaceatical Preparations, Stationery, Sweets,
Silks. Varnisbea. Paints, Paper Liang inrs, etc , Etc.

Ala Prices Current of Pro.' ace. Market Reports, Notices on
Industrial Novelities, Trade Intelligence, etc.

A.NSUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 6 for Postal Union, and 6a
for other Countries.

Money orders payable to GEORGE WATERS oa Paris or Lon- -
den, or the equivalent in any local currency or postage
stampa

XT UNPAID LETTERS REKCSED. "V

Addrrn : The PRtNCII TRADE JOURNAL ft REPORTER
c ly 1 , Rue de Chabrol, Paris, Franc

THE BEAVER SALOON.
SO. T FORT STREET.

(Opposite Wilder ft Co'i

EI. J. XOLTE, IPropr.,
orti rmoM 3 am. till 10 r. . '

FIRST-CLAS- S LIXCIIES, TEA, COFFEE,

SODA WATER, GI.YCER ALE, kt.
Cigars nnd . Tobaccos

OF BEST BRANDS.
Plain and Faocj PIPES Penonallj Selected from the Man

Btecturers. and a Large variety of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers of BILLIARD? will find aa Uegaot

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE
on the Premises.

The Proprietor would be pleased L receive a call from his
rnends and the Public Generally, who may desire

A LL'XCII, a N.M OKI: or a game of BtLI.lt KIS.
vpsirdmyl

U SOOS IS YOU ffl !

AMD DON'T YOU FORGET IT
A LOT OF EXTRA QUALITY"

NEW ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want

lROM THE

UNIOr. FEED CO.
ap29tf

LOOK ilT THIS !

illtS. II. WILSON HAVING PROf'CREUy some Hot-via- ., florae Miuers, is now prepared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
AT RKASONBLK RATW.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OKa a

io I;iy A sited.
A LSI)

BLACKSailTHISMG
IN

iVH Its Branches
Artesian Well Work,

Wagon and Carriage Work,
House Work.

Bridge Work, etc., etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT EATKS THAT WILL

Defy Competition !

A LI. t ASK IM A TRIAL ORDER.

above
?JrVlB-n.0,,-nVPntn- nPP"' Md 0D'd0r

ja7'82 1y CHAS B. WILSON.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
1 THE

LARGEST STOCK
AMU

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN TOR

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater portion of our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands
WE ARE K.NABLED TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WB

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY

SOLE GKEjSTTS
FOR THE

.1 V. AYKR COi?IPA Y.
LOWKLl- - MASS.. AND THE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.'

Parlic- - Davis Co.,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists
iiuiiiiifl5i:v

Homoepathic Medicine C :
NEW YORK.

Gr. Gr. GREEN,
wooiiiinir. x. j.

.irGrST FIOWER 6ERMAX SYRUP.

I CELLULOID TRUSSES
i

A SPEC I I.TT.
Warranted noi 10 breai ! Rust ! Or fear urn

Physicians' Prescriptions
....CARErri.LV I'KKPAltfcD

By an Experienced Pharmacist
AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
AT

ITOLLISTEH &c Go's.
WHOLES A LE &- II ETA I L. DRUGGIST!).

ar-iij- 69 NLCANU 8TRKET. (dmly

Annealed and
Galvanized,

F.tr Fals Low by
C. W. UACfABLANE A CO.

WHITE'S
Portland Cement !

The Best English Cement
in the Market.

For Fale In Qujnliiira to soil by

O. W. MACFAKLANK CO.

1PJ ire Rope
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
MADE

to tiii: timdi:.
Fur ?al br
dmy2 (1. W. MACFARLAKE aj- - CO.

PACIFIC COM MERCIAL ADVERTISER, DECEMBER 1G, 1SS2.

Tne Temperance Question.

Iu the December number of T7' Century there u
the continuation of an interesting paper entitled

' Tho Cliristian League of Connecticut," by Wash
ington Gladden, and the member of tho League
Club, while discussing the Temperance Question,
fall into the line of argument which wo commend
to the attention of those who are fighting for tem-

perance here we would premise that the gentle-
men speaking are ministers of the various churches
in Cjpressvillc.

"Might we not, then" asked Mr. Butterfield,
unite our churches in working for temperance

under a leadership furnished by themselves? "
It seems tome," answered Mr. Franklin, "that

this is impracticable. Union work in behalf of
temperance is one of the hardest things in the
world to secure. We can te in ordinary
religious work, because the lesson of toleration in
religion has been learned, and because we are all
ready to forget those things in which we differ; but,
as respects the subject of temperance, there is, as
yet, no such toleration ; the sectarianism of tem-

perance advocates is fully as violent as the sectar
ianism of the churchmen was a hundred years ago.

" Are you not rather rough on the temperance
workers? " asked Mr. Thorpe.

' I do not mean to be. IJut just look at the facts.
There are gentlemen in this club, I suppose

ho sometimes use wine at their tables, and who, j

though thev are careful to abstain from all excess,
;

believe that tht v have a perfect right to use it as a
beverage. There are other gentlemen in this club
who regard every such use of it, no matter how
careful, as a sin. I do not belong to either of these '

classes, but I can easily see that persons holding
views so perfectly irreconcilable can never work
together in promoting temparance. What is more,
some of the gentlemen present are in favor of the '

passage of laws by which other persons in this
company would bo put into tho category of crim- -

inals "
"Oh, come, Franklin, that's absurd ! You don't ,

mean that." cried Mr. Thorpe. ;

" I mean just that " persisted Franklin.
"But vou know that prohibitory law that
me of us favor, punishes the seller of li.iuer, not

the drinker. There are no liquor sellers in this
. .

room.
"A man cannot ordinarily drink wina without

buying it, can ho? "
No, of courso not."

" You wish to make it a crime to sell wine to be
used as a beverage?"

".e.8""
If it wero a crime to Roll, then the buyer would

1 morally particeps crimiui. would lie not? '!
" I suppose ao."
"Very well; there are gentlemen hero who are

in tho habit ofTbuying wino to bo used as a lever--

age, and there are other gentlemen hero who wish
to mako tho selling of wino for that purpose a

criminal act ; how can these two classes of persons
come to any understanding about temperaneo
work? I am not discussing prohibition. I am not
undertaking to justify or to coimdemn eithsr of
these classes of persons; I am only pointing out
that the difference between them is, in its nature,
insurmountable, and that they can only keep from
quarreling about temperance work by ignoring tho
whole subject."

" Well. I guess you're right," said Mr. ihorpe,
soberly.

. . .- 1 - ."II. ft 11...Ol Only IS 11 liupurisiun--- , luv uaimoi
tinued, "for these two classes to get on comforta
bly togother, but any ono who undertakes to raedi
ate between them is liable to have his head broken.
I dared to suggest, last summer, in a temperaneo
meeting, that it was a gross blunder for the total
abstainers to make war on all temperate drinkers.

to denounco them as malefactors and to hold
them up to public reprobation; that it would bo

much easier to persuade than to coerco them into

" !

"
swiftly

country meadows

the ways ol abstinence, r or m cmi- -
ISOl, Lord the Governor of thecism, I was denouiKd as a toddy-drink- er ; and a

crowded convention of reform iu our town Forth Clyde Canal Company, employed
hall applauded to the echo the assertion by one of ; Jlr. Symington to make an engine for an
their orators that I was worse a mm-selle- r. ; rimental yessel for that Compinv.
So vou soe that I have verified, in own r

the statement that in this field. vesseI was after completed, and made
docs not exist. Not only is there no for many experimental trips on the can 1, but
differences of thoory r practice, there is no tolera- -

beins found tQ c,.eate a destructive to
tion for who preach and who try . .
to bring abiut a better understanding. The time was, on that account, laid aside,

cooperation in temperance work will come, but It was this latter vessel (the third in suc-i- t
ia not cession from thxfirst trial) which was
" I am not to come to that conclusion." j fd ind studied by Mr Fulton, the

saiu mr. x etvrs. nuou au i
evil of in temperance exUUia any community, it is

humiliating to confess that the Christian people or
the community are nnablo to combine against it."

'Tis true, 'tis pity; and pity 'tis. 't is true,"
said Mr. Franklin.

"But is there not one thing that can he ione ?"
said Mr. Peter. " Can we not in enforcing
the penal clauses of our present law against Tiola- -

iorui them. Onr laT forbids the sale of iutoxi- -
. -

eating liquors to minors and to intoxicated per- -

sons ; it also forbids the selling of liquor on Sun- -

days, and between twelve o'clock at and tivo

o'clock in tho niorniug. To this extent it is a pro-

hibitory law. Now, I am a prohibitiouist ; and I
see no reason why I should not take tho amount of

prohibition this law allows mo and make the most
of it. We might enforce these clauses if we would
work together ; we could make it dangerous to sell
to bovs, or io sell on Sundays. That would bo a

great gain, for it is notorious that there is more
drinking done on Sunday than on any other day in
the week, and that a great many of our boys are
forming the drinking habit."

"That is sense," said Dr. Strickland. I
am not a prohibitionist ; I am not a total
I am ono of the men who, as Mr. Franklin Kays,

r- - Pniipd unjkL-- tii mi t into tlie cteiorv of erimi- -

nals, though I don't mt-a- to K--t that slight eir--

cumstance mar our friendly relations."
Here Teters arose, arut extendeei ins naiiei io me

rector amidst much merrimuut.
Xotwithstaneling the hert-s- of my opinion,

and the turpitude of my conduct in this matter fo

temperance," Dr. Strickland continued, " I am
ready to do as much as any other man iu this room
in tho line sugxestod by Mr. Peters."

"But what can we do?" ask.-- d Mr. Henderson,
Ve can keep our ryes and ars open." an-

swered Mr. Teters, "and report what we see and
hear to ihe prosecuting agents. The--.- : j;n tlcinen
ire appointed to enforce tho law, hut they do it
verr inefficiently, for what reasons it U imt ne
cessary to inquire. It will do them Kood to know
that a number of good citizens are de-

serving their operations. Let nie give a bit of my
own experiencerjl was passing along Jackson struct
tho other day, in the rear of Pat Keilly's saloon,
and I saw a little boy not more than rcvoii years
old come out of the back door with a pitcher in his
hand and walk down the street. As I passed by
him I said, carelessly, Hullo, bub ! got some
molasses? ' ' Xo ; leer ! he said. I right
over to the office of Mr. Billing, our prom-cutin-

agent, and tohl him what I had seen, lit-- was el i-
mposed at oiu-- e to take a high and mighty air, as of
one with whose business I was meddling. He
wanted to know how I knew that the pure-La- . of
the leer was not made by the child's father or
some other adult then in the saloon ; auel whether
this child's teetiinony would convict ; and if I
thought that what I had told him amounted to

evidence. 3ty answer was very brief. Do you
believe,' I demaueled, ' that I have told you tLe
truth conce nmg what I say.'" Certainlv," 1

ye
truth

and
know that you know ;if you haven't the l

evidence your business get it. Good niorn-
iug.' Mr. Billings should have call this
sort every day two, showing him that the peo-
ple are watching the violations the law and
manner its enforcement, would have salut-
ary effect upon him."

"" That feasible," said Dr. Sampson. "One
the greatest curses this liquor business

laxity the enforcement the law,
has given Through our liquor legislation,
the respect the people for all law has been greatly
weakened. Anything that can do add eff-
iciency law will be valuable service."

The suggestion Mr. Peters proved valuable
The attention the members the club

was called directly numerous and glaring viola-
tions the law ; they took pains inquire and
report concerning them ; and public sentiment
was thus created which resulted the more vigor-
ous enforcement law and considerable
diminution tlie Jiint drunkenness. "

A Child's Wisdom.
Give ah give bat Yesterday

Between the half-draw- n curtains faintly gleamed
The early dawn's first pale and glimmering ray ;

But through my heart rang ever, as I dreamed,
The poet's plaint : Give me but yesterday

Through opening doors with flying feet,
My little daughter, with ht--r curls gold,

Came eagerly, the morning sun greet,
The little maid whom yesterday told

the skies were not unkind,
Out into she should go.

venturing Dundas,
clubs and

than Themy expon- -

enco. toleration, soon
toleration

toleration ank

for
yot." visit- -

ready Ameri- -

unite

night

good
abstainer;

carefully

walked

With beating heart and shining eyes find
The sweet bhy hands of wild flowers hiding low.

Flushed in the morning light, she danced and sang.
While I forgot the poet's murmuring lay.

As through the room her sweeter wisdom rang :

" Mamma ! mamma ! To-morr- to-da- v

The First Steamboat- -

The honor of this invaluable discovery
undoubtedly belongs to an Ayrshire man,
Mr. James Taylor, of Cumnock. In the
year 1785 the late Mr. Miller, of Dalswin- -

ton, wa3 engaged in speculations on the
practicability of DlODellinf vessels bv Dad- -

,
dle-wn- ee s ; and lt8t he constructed a
UOUOie Sixty ieet long, Wltft paddle- -

wheels in the space between the two vessels;
tnese were wor.e(l by capstans, turned by

, r . . , . .

"
gainst a row-bo- at belonging to the Custom

Hous. which was distanced in the race, the
men at thg c,pstans havino- - had to m.ke

.
." v fcc ujaujiaiucu

any long period. Mr. Miller became do- -

sirable of substituting some other mechan- -

ical r for that of tfa men and
ed Mr- - lay lor (at that time the tutor of his
sons) regarding

.

it. On this, Mr. Taylor
t a....proposea tnat a steam engine should be sn- -

- . . naJd,
. .r.. .-- - oWUc uujctnuua iui. .umn

consented to be at the expense of an experi- -

inent, and authorised Mr. Taylor era- -

PW
.
a clever mechanician of the name of

oymiugwii inaKe a snian engine wnn a
tour-inc- n cylinder, lhis was accordingly

and. on the 14th October. 1 7SS this
. .

e"?,nf haV,0S been erectetl twin-boa- t.

tne nrst steamboat voyage ever made w

successfully performed on Dalswinton
Lak"e

Encouraged by the success of this trial
Mr. Miller agreed mke another a
, , connI1.r,n f vvll lVh Alr

. 1

laVlor ad hlS engineer. Mr. Symington,
proceeueu varron v ounary, where an
engine with a cylinder of eighteen inches

; diameter was prepared and fitted to a vessel
which was tried on the Forth and Clyde
Canal, for the first time, in November,
1789. This vessel was moved at the rate
of seven miles per hour. The expense
this experiment having exceeded the esti-

mates Mr. Miller became dissatisfied and
declined to tjro;eed any further, nor could

.

he eTef inJuceJ tQ .esume ,he sub;ect.

' C'" engineer, whose first steamboat was
niuncneu leu, nineteen years alter me
successful trial at Dalswinton Lake. Air.

;

Hen jj Qf IIelensburgh who con.
j

structed the steamboat Comet, on the Clyde
in l8l 2, accompanied Mr. Fulton on
yjsj(3 t0 L0r(j )und lS's Tessei 'pho above- -

noted facis are supported bv veuchers froai
various persons, and are fully orroLo:-.ite-

by accounts published in the JJutnffiex
Journal, nnd the Scot's Magazine, of 1788,
and in the Edinburgh newspapers of Feb-rinr- y,

l7oO.

Many old people will remember hive
seen in their youtkful days the comet of
1811, which in the period of the ascendancy
Gf the first Napoleon was looked upon with '

much Wtnderin star w
J

1 a 1 Lsuppose" e prec.rsor still gre.ter
triumphs IUon:i parte, anl there was
still wanting many who rptrdrded

. r .. i ........ . .
OmmOUS gresl calamities tO LSrtaill. Ill
1812 the first steamer began to ply on the,.,!.;viyue, s tne puonc ininu was lull

L I
it. v.""'" uui aa uauicu aiu r U

the Comet. This was the beginning of tht i

gigantic industry which places the Clyde
now on the first rank in shipbuilding Ac
cording to a recent statement in the Glas-
gow Herald this industry alone brinejs
Glasgow about four millions annually. The
Cemet steamer plied upwn the Clyde for
thirteen years, but on the 21st Oclober.1825
it wjs run down by the Ayr stem packet.

. .e rWhen Upwards 4U persons IOSt their
.1.. n Ji.UmarHOe- -i StaiHl'ira,

" TT"TT f?
THE WoiiTH OF COMMON SEXSE. Dr

Walter bmith, a memoir uf the celebrated
Scotch humorist Dr. John 13 row n savsJ

the first tlifi raff. John Kmwn nf
Haddington, taught himself Latin and
Greek when watching; his flock among the
green hills that look down n the Firth of
Tay, and afterwards fought his way first
a packm in, then a schoolmaster to be at
last a minister and professor of theology.
In him we seem to tind a trace of the quiet
humor which distinguished his great grand-
son, the stoiy be true, tha t he used to tell
the students in his parting counsels them.

that, too, by working; for ; but if ye want
common sense, I dinna ken where ye are to

get it." Good Words.

A carp inches in length when
placed in a pond at Gibson, G... two years
ago. was recently caught, and found to
wei;h 13 pounds. Vou see they didn't lie
about its size when they put in.

Nowhere- is desirable a course more
-

likely to be sharply tried than entertain- -

ingr friends, who. however, shouKl be do
'. jtO find their WirmeSt Wek'OmP most,

perfect pleasurei in their reception rath-e- r

than what they e-i- anai drink.

did. 'Very well." I answered. ' It you accept If ye want grace, may jjet it by praying-tlia- t

as a you are morally certain tliat liquiir r .
is illegally sold by fat lleilly. You know it. I 'or ; and if ye want learning, ye may get

it
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NOTICE- -

rjlIE HONOLl'Ll' IRON WORKS IIAVK
M. just irjeeivej an Invoice cl

3 in. Best LIIGLISII LEATHER BELTING
Al?! 3e fiue

siting for Centrifugals.
SrO ti"

Water ! Water I

ATION a1"TI:K THIS OATK. JI NKIRR1G is limit! d to loar Hjurs (4) per Va.y

From 6 to 8 iu tlie Mornixig and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening.

Permission t. irri-'it- duriK nire couvi nicut hour
will be erantej oa avplioanou tutlie Suerint-iiIrn- t of
Water Works.

persons found iriii;atiiis exori't iltirins? sjieoifn-.- I Lours
will Lave ttitir privilt-jft-- susj-t-uilci- l without uotue.

i f.i: iniDl.ii. T. FREKTif .
S'Jlirriuiv li.lt iit Works.

Arrrovel: SI.AIOX li. Iv.-VVI-, !

wju'21 tf Ministt-- r of Interior.
I

STEEL X AII.S
ion

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
X nilwj tys .

ft. lksotiis. 14 t- - i- u vn5.1 t9 i'or l arrive p- -r l'.ii-- c ul .:.t-n-- . ni f:'.m
l.ivcrp '!. A! I -

W. L. OKI KN. or
O. IV. MACF AllLANt A o.

nuiCsf Asont for J ha r'oler Co.

1 BAH!B
BLACK SHEEP,

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL 1

Say, OI.U SUN i LOWER, what is that

OLD MAN DOWN IN THE SWAMP
trying to do with those Outline kui.h ?

AThy, OTA) Le is loading thorn with xir-- H

aud tiiou discburging them.
Hut the charge comes out at the wuono :::.
Yc-i-. OI.U I'll KLLS, the OLD MAN is so foolish lie

can't sea thnt.
Wtiv. KomctiiuR tttfo, he ailvertist-- Hint he ha-.- for his

sh.Mi i'liK OLD HOl'SE. not the HOUSE THAT JACK
liril.T. but the luuse that the Duke ul Edinburg slept,
in; and that he had some OLD Cl'HIOS, au old carriage
thut Uiu ii Auiu' or yueeu Kalama rodo iu: and also that
ho h...l bought the OLL C'llIXESE THE ATI'. E,
an.l had prm-nri-- lots of Chiuaiueu's tails to have ou

-.i.

, tK.U I'lCUI.ES, that's so; but you see "that cream
wouldn't catr.'u." so he has got in a new role, after tho
govei iKio-:- . t '.V'.'i'k.

He ha" been be ting round the IH'SII, but got nothing.
Yes, il.l l'ii'KI.K.S, he has born nt thnt for the lHt

six yi ars. But vou see his pauie is up. The Kins has
put the UllOli SHIil'lIEKD to look out for his nocks, and
he 8uv8 til Ciove-.nmeu- t has been fi.kkcku enough; it
has lii) mora s to upare without etiuivaleut given
for them; but. nt the same tsaie, he don't wish to be sel-
fish iu the matter; he has made ample provision for all
tiit iiihv to him. He has !ot a fine lot of MOHENO
BAMS, (nothiiiij to do with those ram-rod- s that I spoke of
in the " last supper, J oui xne real ariicie iroiu i.-u- -i

.ml in v one wihini! can buy one of those Kims, and then
can have a tleeco of his own. If GO WEST buys one of
tiioao Kmua and pastures him down in the Swamp, he will
lio likelv to net tha t'OOT HOT other diseases to
wlileli Kbeeu are subject For his hmelit I would recom
ill eml a preparation made of one pioiud of SOFT SOA1',
with au ounce of C'uiUolic Acid :rynta!s dissolved iu
wat;-r-- t this will destroy vermiu. it- - ii, scurf and manfje.
The piepa-atio- u as given above s'.n.uld be diluted with
warm water beir. applied to the animal, and it
will ii-- t injure the li.;ir. i;.i! th so diseases seldom get
aniens KAM-- i when they have rocky ranges for pastures
,vI,..-- h thev have to climb !) ;'fct their cri:i;.

s OLD SL'NFLOWEU. 1 saw Mr. I'aty ridln-- ; iu a

beautiful Wagonuetto last Friday. Well, Kir, it is one of
the most elegant carriages I ever saw. Where did Air.
v-,t- v iM-- t that carriage ?

Jiow. loolt Here, It 1 l .HU.'. ll can I .uuk. bii- - hi
your BUinrt tricks ou me; you k:inv very well that all
those nice jobs come lioui the " (inverumeiit
on King street; that is the JJOS.--j sTltECT mid the BOSS
SHOP.

Say now, OLD S l" N F I .O V KK, ti talk scusc. Who
have you got lor vour VlOl WO'.rKMAS ?

Wbot, for iuy"llOl)V i "ll.UKIl ! I have gut a little
fellow l'roui Louisville. Kentucky, l;o can ui.scotiiit any-

thing that everv cmne to these ilaii:!:i.
Now. OLD sr'FI-0"'Vli!- l, what aro vou piviny r.s ?

Votliiiiu but the truili.
W hat ha. become of that y.iusirf man that made bo'dit-- s

for you before? That yonua ma" "hat u.sts liear's Oil
oti-- l I I ni tslioru ?

O, he lias gon-- - u; to t xoi li f..r th.it niKa ou Fort
Street.

Oh ! ves : that mii'i. I c'.uu't thiuk he will ever be
fnt na vou are. OLD SL.S i l.O liil.

No, 1 think not : lie has . a l I never saw
a man yet get fat that had one of t!i-:-- i things..

Say. OLD SL'N, I tiiiiik that !.D ..- - AN Di.'W'X IN THE
8W AMI can beat you on paiulin.

Yes? What makes you t!i:uk ?

OLD SUN. he told iue in- Iih-- tUr- - ti-.- -.t la-tit'-- ill the
Kingdom.

Did you believe hit:. ?

I had no reason to disbelieve iii.:.
Who did he t il l he had ?

He said he hud T. ii; HAKHISUN.
Ye! Did he tell you he ha-- I". 1 . i i m ? "VVejl,

now, juat stop fur one minute; llai i ison l.ii-- : nut been with
hini'f-- the laat liiontiiH.

Now. 1I.D Hi-'- M'lue of j"Ur ifi sia;i. fhoij he
to work for f

Why, he ia with me.
Vou" don't say it ?

I do, Ol.l ril'Rl.ES. Go West yave l.iiu k:ii1i a t;ood
name, and tedd people th:.t lie wan ti;e be.--! work null
that he ever had seen ; that h had aiwavs d ui.? the
Kind's work, and the Kii. would have nobody lust him
touch a job of hi.-'- .

you went for him and got him ?

1 l:d.
Will, OI.i rl'Ni 1.1 ) V i:;:. v.r.nt beroiiie of the

" Cirerii H.-ir- " painter you had .some time a.o ?

O, he has gone over t.) ftnin' to look for Denni.
What Deuuis ?

DenuiH Kearny.
What, the lrixti Agitator ?

Yes, that is tlie until.
Why, what iu the world did lie leave- y.i'i for?
O ! iu did such awful painting for i:i.--. I had. to let him

go. Why, his pftilitin,; was d'jiie so horribly itur-- . d to
Bcare horses ; so I thought the iiu-s- t qu i t way wu the
b.-st- . Let him m West.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD st'Ni'L')','. KU ?

Who do you liitan. STEIN ?

That is the man; I thought go West Hot him
YeH, he did, but he did not keep him. He agreed for

One iiundced Dollars bonus, but he did n t get it. and IIm"!,,,,,,.YOU BKT ! This West huxiness I must xi luiii to
you, OLD PICKLES. Some years ago tiu-r- was another
OLDCK.VNK that published a paper in New York sailed j

the New York Tribute. lie used t- tive a lvieo to all j

young men to " jjh West." Well, this Go c.-- ,t was liv- -

ing down in Nova Scotia, and it was with him hs with au i

old laimly by the name of Emsom iu .tw Jersey. The
old man was well t; do in this world s aoods. but
Went to church, whilst the old woman was somi what in- -

cisned to go to . huroh. some of their gal. were get- -
ting up in their teens, nnd the old tlm-jgh- t tiiev
ou-- ht to go in - s ty. so she !:e:. i, th.-oi.- i

man t- so tocuurcn .ilia ict . i.n - i in oocitty. tint
they were approachii:!,' wonianl.o-id- . au.l ii they did not

n"

fthrthev trot stiii'te.!, but on the- - way tiie t.l:l :u:i savs.
" ilother, I have n-- t n iu tiiu iln.r. h simo we wire
marriL-.t- . so I think thtf old dominie will i;ial;e some re- -

m:irks about it." Says the oi l w .:oiu. - You talk like an
(dd fool, the dominie may not k:i uv tii-.- we are in the '

church." -- Well now, uid woman. m Imvc your way
about it" but yon mi-.- So they ;ot t church ar.d the '

nhe seated them all ri iht. ami I i:e t . i A l.r ; but tho j

dominie that married them tw.-nt- jears before., j

kent eyeing the dd ::::m. the oi l ina.i droning his j

heu-1- , nnally the tdel dominie in the jmli.it ro...- u, opr n- - ;

ed liis hy uii boolt an 1 comm.-e- I to : :. !. thiisly. lie- -

turn ve ilaiisoni. Mini" r Home. " Tiie old inan lose u;
i .. 1,.. Y . I . II . ..1 -alia 8111 I, Xy JO e, lO'-li.- I wi.n. oo. i ioi ..-- a r

this." But the old woman insisted that he didn't mean j

them" " Ah," savs the old man. are no other j

Kansoms in this house, yon can t me on thiit, I
hoist that in." So home they went and haven't been to
church since. This is a narall.-- l with that of J

West. That youim mull was a render of tile Trihuur, and
he saw the go Wt in it. he got uji and sot. and is !

now in the Swamp.
t-- old si n. that is i iit. a comi.a.ison. but ho

.1.-,- ,, .I... ol.l liiiilr yit.,r..' t

Well, OLl pickles, i am w .f r.bd with you. i

.. . .1.W....W...U ... 1...; ,. .... I ' V iW ITT---

.i -- n hid mcki.i'..-- i.h ti,.-.-o- i r I think it is
quite a compliment. )si ar li- scholar, and !

apostle of .Estlii c lsm, has t,icnt tiie S;i;;:l,.w.-- im.i
the Lily the most ;ronr.nei;t !.. i s :n tiie l'loril World:
the Lily for its purity and di lie: y , t ml imnfi'-Ave- from j

its resembling to the Golden iirl.i t lay. It is imm-.t-

rial to me whether I am dulled a jwer or a il-

"The Rose by any other name wiii sjiell a.- - sweet."
Well, just once more, ol.l' h ivo you any

CL'IUOS?
'..t many. Ol.l." I'K 'Kl.r.S.

(live us a few, OLD Sl"N. j

Well. 1 have a shoe Iroin the foot of Punchbowl, a tooth j

from the mouth of Pearl liiver. an-- l a cap from Diamond
Head, that comprises my irii:cij-a- l stock of i'l'KIvis.
How is that. OLD Pit'K. KS ? t

Quite su!licie:.t. I.L SI N.
Well. OLD PI' KLP--S, I lifcve a t im re. but it is yet- -

tin;; late--, and tiiue is money.. Mill I to say i.ome- - j

tiling ni'.ire about tiiat lio Vct in tin- lfp r. and
would do so, if it were :n t soi l i.:i-- s;ily. I thoiii-h- t j

that would have dont bett.-- for the j

umoiiiit pai l for it.
Now. just am-the- r qne-ti-ii.- OS.D iTN. Lave yoa any- - j

thin to sav for your. 1:.'
Yes, OLD PlL LLS. I mi-l- it say a en r.t d.-.l- but I

don't want to hurt the f. cln.'s the i iLD AN IN THE
MAKS1I, so I will merely aid that if you anov.- - any j er
s.iuj who want carriages or carts built or repaired, trim- - j

mod or painted, or who wants tnjtl.i:: in the saddlery
line, or who requires iron v. oriior hot shoeing, send J

them alon to the j

Pioneer Shops on King Street,
where all such work is done in the best mniif r and on
the most liberal terms.

All kinds of tools and machinery for Well-borin- and
other hand and steam to ils made and repaired.

Carriages. Kxp; esses. Lumber Wagons (pattern nf the
Putnam t'art or Horse Prenk; MilkWaons, Publish Dog
carts, etc., made t. order.

All varieties of liariie.-- s on La id or mule t ) or.ler
saddle ami r.n-iics- suitable u.e on the

occasion or the
Undies made and on hand.

Aiso.'Material, .Spokes Pi lloes. Hubs, and all other ar
ti.-b-- s nKuaiiy four, 1 in nrst-cia-- s

all and se-- beio:e ooindown the liinrsh or elsewhere
sepjotf .T. M. ROSE.

arrrtifiariit.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

(SUCCESSORS TO
IaTIPOKTIlVO 1IVD

&

NOS. 19 & 21 ST.
lie Ol.!!, I.trnr! n.l 1.. rn Maloi. r 1 .iMil.nreDt In tlit Ktu(dca. I.rtp ou baud a .aige. Aaaortumt uf

Slank Books of all Descriptions.
oolscap, X,egal &. Bill Cap,

Journal Sc Trial Balance Paper,
Letter &. Note Paper of all kinds,

Idncn Paper & Envelopes,
Writing 6c Copying Inks, ia Qurt, Pint & Cones.

MlXCilagO in all Sizes, Especially adapted to this ClitnaU.
Drawing Paper fc Pencils,

Tracing Clotli tfc Paper,
Transit Books, Field & Level Books,

Adapted for tko use ofSurveyors Sz Engineers,
Memorandum Pass! Books,

Silvei & Peilorated Card Board,
Sliipping Tags,

Skipping Receipt Books and Pads,
Note, Draft and Receipt Books

Ami miineroiis other Articles
iu a well-ke- pt stock.

QUF. :
We are prepared to teivive orders for any Taper or Magazine published in California, h Entdt-rt- i

States, Canada and Europe. As our Subscription List is large, w are euabUd to fuitiinh
the papers nt a low rute of subscription.
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& nil
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ALL
WTJCIf

00

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS BOOK-BINDER- S.

MERCHANT

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

uiiiiHimiiv,

DESCRIPTION

Journals. Tny and Cash honVs, Plantation Time Hooks, Imtctier Rook, Pay Roll Books, --

Check Kooks, and do all other description of bin.linK. Having Pirat-Clat- s j

SULIIG MACHINE
We oiu rule papc-- r to nnv di'sirod putlrn. All work done nt thin Ktublishment ia liighlv upokeu of.

In tho PHiNTlNO DEPARTMENT wj Hre prt-pare- .l to do all kind of

PIANOS

WHITNE5r.
.1IA1VUIMCTUKI1VG

in line to ho found only

l

tin i in in ni' i

OF BLANK BOOKS,

MUSIC.

7

107 Fort street. Honolulu,

UI.V THAT NTOCK

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT:
We have cvt-r- obtaining books publiHhed in the United State and Europe, and are en-- ul

to deliver them here nt sinnll advance on publishers' rales.

MUSIC,
hr.ve m:ule such urwni mentis with our music Agents as will ennblfl to keep on hand fine

and to receive latest iiece as they are published. Any Kpeciol
orders will receive our best nnd prompt attention.

Telephone "No. 2. us3 dAw tf- -

Litio Tiitnos r.mported Oiroct from tlio Lnrgo
?r:iriuf7icturos of fiJaropa and A.morica

TWENTY--T I I TL 10 IS

CHOICE PIANOS IN STOCK
Also, viriety STANDARD ORGANS per Imacas," now on exhibition.

AIxaiMles- - Mafl'flMiiSiflaais J

To arrive ULLOCII," from Liverjx)ol.

Cir' 4,1 vliicii 2i:tirc been purcliuscl for SPOT
i,SS2, ;t.i2 will be xtUl :JI i:AIi:it TIIA AiY
private g:isaies e:m possibly import for them-
selves.

all mum k mum fully warranted
And iveptinTunoONE YEAR PUKE!

WELLS' MUSIC STORE,
t tl2 x-1- 4 Nos. 10

BHOGLIE, SPEAR & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
e

K TO INFORM TIIK PLIH.lt'

Holiday ods
1TOMSISTIMC3

GOLD AMD SILVER SETTS.
PNS. rciNCS. CAR

W K H.S(l

at J.

our
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AIAK1 -
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II. I.

G KM A OK

facility for
.tt-t- l n

We u- - ft

tho

a lirge of M

"

is Complete.
VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES. SCARF PINS.SCARF RINGS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.

CMIO $S ISalTESie. WATCHESJr --t.txmn specialty.
Silver I'ilagreo Jewelry,

Tasminian Shell Necklaces in all sbadet of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clock.

Won.ll vr.lTKTII.IT

a

oi

:

TIIKIK

OV

RINGS,

MiMFlCTl'KK A I.L. K I f l K

Opposite DllllMKhaM Jk. V:

I if I continue to Bell at m per
, 3'irl, A HSHoituietit at
1 FlSHEls' POPCLAB

Gold- - Hlulsui, Shell and other Jewelry
Wiatolie. Kepnirod ly Competent Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Specilify 12siIe su Riigrsivitig; of all kinds

IM LI'OIVW OK

MOTsTOCiU ATS, MODELS, LOOKKTS, Ac.
t UT.Vl'iON,!S f KOM TIIK OIIIF.K IM.iM) W ILL. KECKITK flioMPT
Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

75 FORT STREKT,
noJO lyr

.'if Yi'U f.-.- 1iu' most lw.tntifnl str:iv Lfita
for (iiilj- - :fl, Cn.tp. Fishm.n rorn.AR
ST.jftK.
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